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History Of Venetian Art BLOOMINGTON WATERMAJOR TO DEMANDAPPROPRIATE RITESAll Ovpr Indiana ! Short News of Gty 9.Traced By Mrs. Johnson;
Color Slides Are Shotvn

V J I

Mrs. Dally Improving Mrs. Pearl

FRANCE "LET DUMP .

SINGE WORLD WAR,

SAYS VISCOUNTY
(By Associated Pressl

fBy Tinned Press)
CLINTON Ed Shannon changed

PROBLEM RECEIVES

M'CRAY'S ASSISTANCE
Daily, 808 North G street, is reported
to be improving, following an opera k' Venice from the eighth century on

MARK JUNIOR HIGH

CORNERSTONE LAYING

The cornerstone for the Julia E.

his mind the next morning after be

EXPLANATION OF NEWS

STORIES ON GAMBLING

fBy Associated Press)
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct 25. Mayor

tion at Reid Memorial hospital Tuestold a policeman he wanted to be
day.sent to the penal farm for being drunk.

Bishop Jones to Speak Bishop Paul

through its romantic career, its art
and the trend of its development were
traced by Mrs. M. F. Johnston in her
illustrated lecture before the art de-

partment of the Woman's club .Tues-
day afternoon at the public art gallery.

SOUTH BEND H. S. Miller, the
first newsboy in South Bend, who sold Frank X. Schwab was expected to ap

Jones, of New York City, who Is tha
executive secretary of the Fellowship
of Reconciliation, will deliver an ad-

dress at a meeting of the local or-

ganization of the Fellowship of Recon

LONDON, Oct. 25. Considerable in-

terest has been aroused by Viscount
Crey's allusion In bis address at Brad-
ford last night, to France having been

Test Junior high school was laid Wed-

nesday afternoon under the direction
of the Indiana Grand Lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons.

papers here in 1858. celebrated his
fiftieth weding anniversary . pear before a supreme court justice

today and ask for an order, requiringciliation, which Is to Toe held MondayBRAZIL M. B. Parkins has a'"let down" by .her allies since the Praise for the unselfish life work of night at 7:30 o'clock in the South
EWorld war. Viscount Grey was Brit Julia E. Test, beloved teacher for

editors and reporters of the Evening
News to show cause why they refused
to appear before the mayor to dis

sweet potato which Is almost a lifelike
reproduction of a goose.

Colored slides of the canals and pic-
turesque beauty of that city which was
for so many years the meeting place
of the East and West were shown by
Mrs. Johnston assisted by Mrs. J.
Brandon Griffis. Thd development of
Venetian art, the influences brought
to bear on it the use of wonderful
color, expression of religion, depicting

Eighth street iTiends cnurcn. Any
one who is interested is cordially in-
vited to attend.

whom the building was named, was
voiced by the speakers of the occas close the bases and sources for in

ish foreign secretary at the outbreak
of the war, retiring upon the forma-
tion of the Lloyd George ministry in
1916.

WABASH After police were search Class Elects Officers Royden Coxion. It is the first time in the historying the poultry houses of the city was elected president of the Wide- -
formation for a series of articles dis-

closing alleged protected gambling
and a "wide open" city. 'for three ducks, Andy Gardner re- - of Richmond schools that an educa-

tional building has been named for a Awake class of Jhe First Christian
ported stolen, the trio waddled home of beauty, elegance and splendor showwoman. The News editorial: disclaimed beingquacking for breakfast. ing in its execution the influence exchurch at a meeting held Tuesday

night. Other officers named were
Russell Chris man, vice-preside- Ev

R-- W. Phillips, Grand Master of the

"Before we criticise France's ac-

tionsTie said. "Let us realize the
facts. When peace was concluded
France had two agreements, one with
Great Britain and one with the United
States, that she would have the full

Masonic order of the state of Indiana, erted by its proximity and accessibil-
ity to the Orient as well as its great

engaged in any political equabble or
in any personal grudge against the
mayor, but declares that it will resistWARSAW Holdups stole James

(By. Associated Press) j

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct 23. State of- -'

ficials are' with city au-

thorities at Bloomington in an effort'
to solve the water supply problem,
Gov. McCray said today. A shortage
of water so serious- - that for several
days a supply has been hauled from
neighboring cities has caused consid-
erable inconvenience, according to re-

ports received at the state house.
Gov. McCray 6aid the state had of-

fered to send engineers to assist the
city in efforts to establish a plentiful
water supply. The state Is particu-
larly interested, the governor said, be-
cause of the location of Indiana uni-

versity at Btoomington.
University Has Water

The governor said he was informed
that the university itself has a water
supply independent of the Blooming-to- n

water works, but many students,
who must live in homes off the campus
are affected by the shortage.

Doctor William Lowe Bryan, presi-
dent of the university, has conferred
with the governor on the situation.
Dr. Bryan, according to the governor,
believes that the city can adopt the
plan that is used by the university in
piping water from a reservoir several
miles distant

erett Eastman, secretary; and EmerGreen's tobacco, but did not touch accepting the invitation of Dwight Per-
kins o the firm of Perkins, Fellows position in Europawas indicated inson Trobaugh, treasurer. .his pay he had Just received. and "battle for the principles vital to

the existence of free press."support of Britain and America If at Attends Democratic Rally James A.and Hamilton, of Chicago architects, the speaker's talk. The art of the
early Venetian painters was dealtlaid the corner stone at 2:30 o'clock "If the right of a city official to calltacked in the future by Germany.

Aareementa Gone. CLAYPOOL Lorenzo Smoke, Till with in the, lecture.Wednesday afternoon. a newspaper representative oeioreage blacksmith, oldest In business in"These were not included in the
Clifton, of Connersville, with other
county candidates on the Democratic
ticket attended the Democratic rally
held in Centerville Tuesday evening.
The meeting was the third of a series

In requesting Mr. Phillips to lay the him for inquisition 'be conceded, thathis town, has worked at his forge Woman's Relief Corps To ,corner stone, Mr. Perkins said: editorial says: "to what extent may it'treaty of Versailles, tut they were as
'much a part of the peace as was the for thirty years. Seek Perfect Structure not be abused? No more effective Convene At Knightstownbeing held in all parts of the countyWARSAW The second crop of "Tt is a great pleasure to me and my

Chicago associates to spend the peo
treaty of Versailles. They made an
enormous difference to France. They

t are gone. J admit it was not the fault
muzzle for the press could be imag-
ined or devised."by the organization. .

The annual sixth district conventiontransparent apples has been, produced Democratic Workers to ' Meet Allple s money In a most anfcroprlate man of the Woman's Relief corps will beon a tree belonging to Grant Han-dells- .

Democratic precinct committee menner, as the erection of this building
' of Lloyd George's government that
'
they went, but it does not make it any held Friday morning and afternoon at

Knightstown. Mrs. Mary Christopher,will prove. It is the intention of our
company to build a structure as per

and women and workers interested
in the success of the party, have been
requested to attend a meeting in the

No possible penalty, the editorial de-

clares, can budge the News from ad-

herence to the principle of protecting
its sources of confidential information.
Representatives of the newspaper
Tuesday ignored subpoenas t appear
before Mayor Schwab.

COLUMBUS Mrs. William Hupp
better for France whose fault it was.
. "The great deal of trouble there has

'been with France since has been due
of the local corps, who is president of.
the sixth district, will preside. Abouthas a hen that laid an egg weighing fect as the significance it has.

"On behalf of the board of educa county headquarters, room 219 Colon 25 persons from the Richmond corpssix ana one nair ounces. ial building, at 7:30 o'clock, Wednestion of the city of Richmond I request it is expected, will attend. Annual
to the fact that the whole peace must
have worn a different aspect in her
eves when those two great safeguards day evening.you to lay the corner stone of this There has been no serious agitationMUNCIE Sergeant James Kinney election of officers will be held and

Gallery Open Tnight The publicstructure." for the removal of the university fromin charge of the recruiting eerrice business transacted. Corps will bewhereon she must have so greatly re - Charles Jordan, president of the art gallery will be open to visitors
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to 9:30,here, has completed his ninth enlist represented from Richmond, Knights Bloomlngton to a more favorable lo-

cation, the governor said.lied, disappeared. If these agreements
stiU existed they would secure France ment and is the oldest recruiting of it is announced. The twenty-sixt- h an town, Cambridge City. Greenfield,

Newcastle, and Middletown. -ficer in Indiana.
school board, referred to the signifi-
cance of this building and its part in
the building program for the city in
a short address before the corner stone

nual exhibition of Richmond artists ishow and for a decennlum hence.
Points Out Remedy who visited last week with her nieces.now hanging. The gallery's permanSALEM Twenty members of the ent collection is also accessible.was laid. He said:Rev. William Overholtzer's congrega

HARDING HEADS SENTINELS
CHICAGO, Oct. 25. President

has accepted the office of honorWesleyans Hold Revival The pub
; Viscount Grey added, however, that
exclusive treaties could not assure per

tmanent security and would lead to
counter treaties and counter alliances;

"We feel honored to have with ustion formed a party and built him a

Mrs. Clayton Emerick and Mrs. A. O.
Miller, called on Mrs. Mary Trone
Wednesday..... Mrs. Eliza McAbe, of
Eldorado, was the guest of Mrs. Eliza
Brown and Mrs. A. W. Newman last
week and on Thursday was the guest
of Mrs. Charles Brown. Mrs. Mary

lie is invited to attend the series of
evangelistic meetings being conducted

TRIAL OF CONFESSED

I. W. W.'S CONTINUED
"'

(By Associated Press)
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. --Oct 25.

Trial of ten self-admitte-d members of

the Industrial Workers of the World
charged with violating the California
criminal syndicalism Act continued
here today with testimony by the pros-
ecution. The defense probably will
not open its case until late this week.

barn. ary president of the American Senti-
nels, a better citizenship body formed

the grand officer of the Indiana lodgeof Masons. We' are glad that wecan
refer to the memory of Richmond's
grandest of teachers, Julia E. Test
Many present remember school das

in the Wesleyan Methodist church, un
der direction of Dr. C. P. Smith, evan

therefore. If France or any other coun-

try wanted security let it be brought
about by strengthening the League of
Nations and making that organization

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
gelist Services begin at 7:30 o'clock
each evening.spent, in the rooms taught by her.

here on Oct. 4, it was announced yes-
terday by Arthur Brookwell. director
general of the Sentinels. The Senti-
nels, according to the announced pur-
pose, take up citizenship work where
the Boy Scouts quit

AND PARISH HOUSEas all embracing as possible.
1 He contended that the policy of the ims is tne nrst time a school has

Murra y also was a guest Mrs. Wil
liam Leas, Sr., returned Friday from
a three vweeks" visit with her sons.
William and Richard Leas and their
families, at Richmond. ..... Stanley

oeen named after a woman teacher.
600 Attend Rites USE OF MAIN STREET

DEDICATED SUNDAY
coalition government had brought
Great Britain dangerously near the

'
necessity of fighting a single-hande- d

war in the near east and had imperiled

A crowd of approximately 600 per Christman moved here last week from
Gorden, and located in the Levi Shu--. Testimony taken by the prosecutionsons was present at the ceremony. A AS GARAGE DEPLORED

called on Ervin Bunch at FarmersvCle
Sunday. Mrs. Jesse Butt and Mrs.
Mamie Miller entertained their Sun-
day school class, the Hope Circle class

snort talK was made by Dr. J. J. Rae indicates it is seeking to establish maker property.. .Mr. and Mrs. Walterthe Indian empire. Special dedicatory services for the that the organization is committed to' The coalition had manoeuvred the pastor of the First Presbyterianchurch.
country into the appearshce of being "Don't park on Main street for pleas the doctrine of sabotage. It is possibles01 tbe First Brethren church, Wednes- -new St. John's' parochial school ana

parish house will be conducted at St A parade. led by members of the
school board starting from the down

ure purposes only," said WTilliam Ev- - day, at the bonw of Mrs. Butt Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Normanthat W. E. Townsend, who claims tothe one power in

the world and had thereby brought the ersman, chief of police, Wednesday.John's Lutheran church and at the
have been at one time a lieutenant oftown section at 1:30 o'clock in the aftTlrlHsh nmnlra 1ntn tp.jl! neril. The new school, next Sunday morning, the Wiiliam Haywood, I. W. W. leader, willernoon, preceded the ceremonies. The

line of march started in front of the

Kimmel and daughter, Louise, Mr. and
Mrs. Marry Miller and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Flory and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Focht. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

tew government must now convince
the Mohammedans in India that there exercises beginning at 9:30 o'clock at ibe asked to testify again today.Masonic hail on North Ninth streetthe church. Townsend was the surprise witnesswas going to be fairplay.

of the prosecution yesterday, testifyRev. B. G. Richter of Detroit, will thence to Main and out Main street
to the site of the new building. The

Denlinger, Mr. and Mrs. Kiracofe, Cora
Miller, Goldie Beard, Mrs. Brumbaugh,ing that he had obtained employmentgive the first address in English andGIRLS' BASKET FIVES with railroads during the war for theparaue was made up as follows:

School board, architects, contractors
Mrs. FairfMd and daughter, Dorothea,
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs. Ada
Bratton and daughter Agnes, Mrs.

purpose of blowing them up, and tell

Main street, he continued, should not
be used as a parking place for hours
at a time, as other streets are avail-
able for that purpose.

Use of main street should be re-

served for shoppers who wish to park
their cars there for period of time
ranging from a few minutes to an hour
and a half and not as a garage to
keep cars throughout the day time pe-

riod, he said.
"The man on the right has the right

of way, and motorists should take this
fact into consideration in approaching
intersections," said the chief.

the second address will be given by
the Rev. A. J. Feeger in German. Spe city officials, high school band. Gar- - ing of activities of the organization

in holding up war preparations. The: HOLD FIRST SESSION field school pupils and members of thecial music will be given by the church Mary Miller and daughter Theda, Mrs.

Caywood and son, of Springfield, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Guy. On their return they were ac-

companied by Mrs. William Leas, who
will make a short visit with the fam-
ily.. ...Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Trone and
son Winson and Mrs. Elizabeth Leas,
James B. Trone and Max Trone were
guests at dinner Sunday of Mrs. Mary
Trone and family Mr. and Mrs. Jo.
soph Beck of Fort Jefferson, were ths
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Guy Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thum.
of Eaton, were entertained Sunday at
the home of his sister. Mrs. Leon Leas
and family Mrs. William Lee died
Monday at her home on the Central
road Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Huey,
Mrs. William Arens, Mrs. C. D. Spen-
cer and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Shumaker
were among those from the Christian
church who attended the Sunday
school convention at Eldorado, Sun-
day. Mrs. Frank Brown and Henry
Howard and family and Mrs. Isabel
EJrhyy and son Dwight were guests at
dinner Thursday, of Rev. and - Mrs.
Huey..... Von Siler and Harry House

local wage of Masons. testified that he had, been complimentchoir. Esther Apgar and daughters, Mary
and Helen. Games were played anded several times by Haywood for his

Following this first part of the pro- -Girls basketball teams of the Com the house was decorated in Halloweenactivities against soldiers.SMITH GAINS FAVORv, onntrropti rin will Arttourn!munity Service league, met Tuesday colors.
night with Miss Elsie Marshall, cnair- -

Veits, Vera Reinheimer, Avis Crose,
man of the committee on girls' and IN NEW YORK RAGE

1143 WMfti-'O""-- " -

to the school where the actual dedica-

tion exercises will be held under ths
direction of the pastor of the church,
Rev. A. L. Nicklas.

women's activities.
ABINGTON, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Weiss, Fred Smith and Everett Clark
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ben WeissThe teams represented were: Atlas,

two teams; Indianapolis Gloves, two and family Sunday Mr. and MrsWASHINGTON. D. C. Oct 25 Wallteams; Knollenbergs, All Commercials Austin Morgan and daughter. Cleo,street is betting even money on NewFlag to Be Given.
The school will be presented with aand Fairview. Other teams contem

plating entering are: Pennsy, Nus York's spectacular government ficht
large American flag on the occasion

visited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Rothnel and son Mr.-- and
Mrs. William Carty and family moved
to Connersville recently. Lee Sullivan

- a iignt that may make a presibaums, Richmond Caskets and Rich dential nominee in 1924.mond Baking. of its dedication by the Ladies Auxil-

iary of the "United Spanish WarAll games will be played in the Den of near Middleboro will occupy
One bet of $20,000 and numerous

smaller but sizable wagers have been
made on the chances of "Al" Smith--

Daughters Of America
To Meet At Honeycreek

Daughters of America will hold their
semi-annu- 'sixth district conclave
Friday, Oct. 27, at Honeycreek, it was
announced Wednesday. Two sessions
will take place, one in the afternoon,
another in the evening. Officers will
be elected and routine business trans-
acted. . Councils which will be repre-
sented include Pride of Richmond from
this city, Honeycreek. Winchester,
Dunkirk, Newcastle and Union City.
Among those who will attend from this
city are Mrs. Ev. Monroe an4 Mrs.
Frances Bachelor.

nis junior high school gymnasium,
visited Sunday at Oxford.. .Mrs. Mary
York, of Ansonia. was a dinner guest
Monday, of John Gauch and family. . .The new building was erected byStarting Nov. 8. Practice sessions will

start Nov. 1, when all teams will get

place.... Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tur-
ner and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Glunt and family Sunday
afternoon.

Democrat and Nathan L. Miller. Re- -

..Charles House and family, Johnpuoucan incumbent.a chance to practice. Final business the parish at a cost of between $30,000
and $35,000 and was constructed bybefore the opening of the season will in Democratic circles here, this

trend in the betting is regarded asbe contracted- Nov. 6.
iavonng bmith, whose chances of

Gauch and family and Miss Helen
Siler motored to Oxford Sunday, and .

spent the day with Miss Fern House
....Misses Ruby Guenther, Elizabeth
Horn and Eva Parks attended home- -

coming day Sunday, at Oxford.

Plans are being made for a Hal coming back against Miller was notloween party under the direction o too highly regarded in the earlierMiss Marshall. A meeting of the wo stages of the campaign.

WEST MANCHESTER, Ohio Dr.
and Mrs. S. P. Carter attended the
Christian Endeavor convention Tues-
day at Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. H. X.
Early and son"" Dwight attended the
seventy-fift- h birthday anniversary of
Mr. Earley's father, William Earley. at
Muncie, Ind A number from both

men s and girls' committee will be The gubernatorial battle In the Emheld Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock pire state has overshadowed the sento discuss the plans.

day laborers under the direction ox
one of the parishoners. The brick
work, which is considered one of the
best works in masonry of this kind in
the city was done by William Weaver
and Russell Layman. C. E. Working
and Son were the architects for the
new building and John H. Niewoehner
was in charge of the plumbing and
heating.

Large Building
The building is complete throughout

containing all the necessities of & com-

munity house and at the same timo

COMFORT AND SERVICE
COMBINED IN A ONE-PIEC- E

HOUSE FROCK WITH
KNICKERS

atorial scrap between Senator Wil
liam Calder, Republican and Dr.

Loren Hopplngs and son, Eugene, of
Muncie and Mr. and Mrs. Harlen
Wright and daughters were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wright,... Mr. and Mrs. Calton Grubbs
of Ridgeville and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Funk of Snow Hill spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grubbs.. Miss Idris

ANNOUNCE CLASS IN Royal Copeland, Democrat The Cope-lan- d

adherents are demanding odds of

Maxine Middaugh. Opal Northrop,
Laura Lehman, Gladys Kessler and
Beatrice Gallas....Mr.'and Mrs. Fred
Burtch and Frank Thomas, of Rich-
mond, and Charles Burtch, of Chicago,
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Anna
Burtch and son, Calvin.... John Saw-
yer, Guy Murray, Louis Murray and
Lawrence Coblentz attended the foot-
ball game at Ohio State university,
Columbus, Saturday. ...Mrs. C. E.
Haller, Richmond, is spending a few
days with New Paris relatives....
Mrs. Ralph Weller, of Richmond, and
Iac Austin, of Noblesville, Ind., were
guests Friday of Mrs. Delia Burgoyne
and Miss Mary Austin.... The Mis-

sionary society" of the Methodist
church met at the home of Miss Mary
Austin Friday evening Harry Kess-
ler has purchased the truck line be-

tween New Paris and Richmond from
C. W. Hapner Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Whitaker spent Sunday with Rich-
mond relatives. . . .The Loyal Women's
class of the Presbyterian church met
with Mrs. E. H. Young Monday eve-
ning.... Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mendenhall
and son, Harold, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Reinheimer.

CARLOS CITY, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Harmel were shopping in
Richmond Wednesday. ...Miss Sarah
Jane Clements was - very pleasantly
surprised by her friends Thursday
evening. Masquerade was the main
feature.... A number from this place
attended the sale of Roy Thompson.
The Aid furnished the lunch.... Mr.
and Mrs. Claude De Armond and fam-
ily of Fountain City and Mrs. Anna
Clawson of Okeana 6pent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mo-
rrison.... The Home Economics class
met at the school building Friday
afternoon with 25 members and two
visitors present. A plendid article
was read by Miss Mabel Anderson on
the subject "Canning and Caring for

2 to i ana there is little betting, ac

churches attended the Monroe town,
ship Sunday school convention, Sun-
day afternoon, at Eldorado Unlversa-lis- t

church Rev. H. S. Huey con-
ducted chapel services Monday morn-
ing at the Monroe school Mr. anj

cording to reports received here.WIND INSTRUMENTS
Harvey spent Sunday with Viola Han

large enough and laid out so as to STATE NEARS END OF cock.... Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore and
daughters, of Hollansburg, Ohio, wereA class in wind instruments will be accommodate the school. All of the

started by Prof. J. E. Maddy next Mon

Mrs. Asa Leas returned Wednesdav
from a two weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ermel at Dayton Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Studebaker entertained
at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bv--

grades of common school are conduct-
ed in the two class rooms and thera

the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cox.... Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Dudley and children spent Sunday withTRIAL OF MRS. ROSIERday, it is announced. The class will

meet every Monday afternoon at 3:30 are at present 72 pupils enrolled in the
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halstead nearschool. The building is not completely ford Horn, Mrs. Libbie Horn and sonParker Mr. ad Mrs. Ray Sheppardfinished inside and it is expected that
spent Sunday with Mrs. Viola Hard- - Harold, of Dayton, and Miss Katie

Waldren. Mrs. Ernest Holcomb andwick at Lynn. ...Mrs. Maud Hatfield
as soon as the work is completed that
the enrollment will increase somewhat.

Construction on the building began and daughter, Bernice, of Winchester
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dillon took

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct 25 The

commonwealth expected to rest itscase today in the trial of Mrs. Cath-
erine Rosier, under Indictment for
slaying her husband, Oscar Rosier
and his stenographer. Miss Miirtrwi

daughter Mary, of Eldorado, and Mrs.
Ella Leas were callers in the after-
noon. Mrs. Charles Fowble and daugh

In the spring of 1921 and

o'clock in room three at Garfield
Junior high. Any school child who
owns a wind instrument will be ad-

mitted to the class. The lessons will
be free and instruction will be given
by Supervisor of Music Maddy.

Students who do not meet this Mon-

day will be admitted to the class after
the second lesson, Nov. 6. Pupils are
asked to bring their instruments Mon-

day to be inspected by Mr. Maddy,
who will tell if repairs are needed on
them. '

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Oren Shellcompleted their work during the past
summer. The work of interior decor barger Sunday Mrs. Mary Jane

Grubbs and Miss Lucille Freeman
ter, Jean were visitors on
Monday Dr. and Mrs. Layer, of
Grewnvllle, called on Dr. and Mrs. S.ating Is yet to be finished. Classes

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
H. Carter, Thursday..... Mrs. YvonneDenver Grubbs of Winchester.. . .Mrs.

Clara Hunt Butler left for Long Beach,

Geraldine Reckltt and being tried on
the latter charge. Lawyers for Mrs
Rosier were prepared to begin the
defense immediately and have an-
nounced that they will endeavor to
conclude their case by Fridav, when
the state is experted to call witnss

Calif., Monday morning and intends to
Shellenberger, o College Corner,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Miller. Harry Camp-
bell and daughter, Mildred, of Rich

; The following list of wind instru spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Claude Dally. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Oraments will be included in the course

of instruction: piccolo, flute, clarinet. mond, and Harvey Shewmon, of El
in rebuttal. Efforts will be made to

Horner and daughter, Thelma, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mryvole Horner were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. James

saxophone, cornet, French horn, alto. dorado, were callers Sunday afternoon.Fall Vegetables. Mrs. Irene Brownaave we case go to tne jury by Satur .Miss Myrtle Trone was in Richnieilophone, trombone, oaritone ana
tuba. day. very ably handled the? subject "What

Do You Consider Essential on EmergBunger at Webster Mr. and Mrs.
Seward Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Gordon and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Pegg near

ency Shelf." Dr. C E. Martin gave a
mond Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Webxley na(j guests Sunday,
Russell Shelley and family, of Rich-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wehrley,

helpful address on "Health." The hen
shower amounted to almost $18Deaths and Funerals Unionport Mr. and Mrs. William

were conducted in the new building
for the first time when school opened
in September.

Large Class Rooms
The outside measurements of the

building are 45 feet by 62 feet front-
age. The basement contains a large
exercise room, a kitchen, steam heat-
ing 6ystem, toilets, a fire-pro- record
vault, and a coal bin large enough
to accomodate the needs of the church
as well as the school. The school
is housed on the first floor where
there are two classrooms, there are
two large cloak, rooms, two small
play rooms and a lobby. On the sec-
ond floor is the auditorium, which
is 81 feet wide and 42 feet long, and
which is bounded on the south end
by a large stage and two dressing
rooms. There are two kitchens on
this floor in the walls of which are
built large china closets.

Sound Proof Floor
The floor of the second floor is of

sound-proo-f construction so that com

SECOND ORCHESTRA

i APPEARANCE NOV. 10
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wehrley and
family, of Bradford Mrs. ElizaHodgson of Carlos and Robert Cox

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oler and family
called on Mrs. Wrill Chamness Fridayafternoon. .. .Tom Brooks and Harlan Brown, Mrs. Martha McLure, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Brown, Betty Lou Brownles Cox.... Those who called at Glen
l.nllihpt-- Simrtav trv raa Vura vore- - Johnson were in Winchester Saturdav

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown andWill Harmon of Saratoga, Mr. and, The high school "A" orchestra will Mr. and Mrs. James Golliher of near family were entertained Sunday at
give the second of its series of con Mrs. Earl Adamson and daughter Fran-

cis of Hagerstown, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn the (home of Mr. and Mrs. Orla Fudzecerts Nov. 10, it was announced Wed
Blountsville, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Fouts of near Modoc and Mr. and Mrs.
Nealie McGunnegill of near Carlos . .

near Eldorado Mr. and Mrs. JohnAdamson and children spent Sundaynesday by Conductor Joseph E. Maddy. Waldren, Jr., and daughter, Bculah,

RAY WARREN VESSELS
Ray Warren Vessels, 18 months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vessels, died
Wednesday morning at 5:40 o'clock at
the home of his grandparents on Asy-
lum avenue. He Is survived by his
parents and four grandparents. The
funeral will be held- - from the home of
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
P. Sticker, on Asylum avenue, at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon, the services
being in charge of Rev. H. H. Comp-ton- .

Burial will be In Ea'rlham ceme-
tery. Friends may call at any time.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe and chilA miscellaneous program, partly patri witn Mrs. ri. J. Adamson Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Howell and family attendedotic, will be presented. The assisting Stanley Waldren and Isaac Locfco

dined Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
dren spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Rowe near Union City

' 4126. Here is a house dress made'
for practical use. The skirt with f re
seam edges, and accompanying knick-
ers, mark this style as one that fill3 a

services at Morgan Creek Sundaysoloist has not yet been selected. Waldren. Sr. Misses Reva rjad EstherMrs. lieorge MIkesell is bedfast asrainSeason tickets for the orchestra's .Mr. ana Mrs. Julian Sheppard had
Coning visited Miss Bertie WhldrenMr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison wereas their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.series of concerts are on sale at Ful long felt want The dress may beguests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunnighum's Victrola shop, the Starr Piano turned up to the depth of the slashesWalter Bowers and sons and Charley

Keppler of Winchester and Mr. and cutt and family near Green's Forkstore and Weisbrod s Music store. for greater freedom and conveniece.
Sunday Mrs. C. J. Balleneer and

munity meetings and affairs being
held on the second floor will in no
way disturb the classes being held on
the first floor below. The auditorium
mav be used for basketball

I The program for the second concert The sleeve may be in elbow or wristMrs. Hunt and children of Muncie...
Mr. and Mrs. James Slick of near children visited relatives near Geneva, length.ma., last wees end Harry TurnerLynn spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Is to include two wood wind arrange-
ments by Mr. Maddy of "To a Wild
Rose" and "Uncle Remus," by Edward

The pattern is cut in seven sizes: 34,Suburban was in Modoc Saturday...... Mrsand other community games and for 36, 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46 inches bust
measure. A 38-inc- h size requires 6Charles Bales and daughter Estherthe production of plays, etc.MacDowelL were m town Saturday afternoon yards of 3Sinch material for the dressHUNTS VTLLE, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Kabel and daughters, Mary Fran
The stairways and corridors are all

of fireproof construction and the doorstttt and 2 yards for the bloomers. ColMerry Minstrel Mends lar and cuffs of contrasting materialcis and Virginia, of Mishawaka spent GRATIS, Ohio Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
Doty and son, Donald, of Eaton, spent

of the building are nttea witn the reg-
ular fire escapement release. The out the week end with relatives here..: To Make First Appearance &unaay witn nis paents, Mr. and Mrs",

as in large view, will require yard.
The widtht of the skirt at the foot is
about 24 yards.

Lee Gaddis. . . .Mrs. Loyd Moore and
little son of Redkey are spending a
few weeks with Mr. aad Mrs. William
Hawkins.. Mrs. Minnie Townsend
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floy
Townsend Mr. and Mrs. Ora Smith
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Lane of near Bloomingsport 'called
it James Lanes Sunday afternoon....
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Moore and son oi
near Winchester spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaines.

NEW PARIS, Ohio. Miss Sarah

Neva Golliher, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Golliher, had her ton

side construction proper is of dark red
brick trimmed in stone, the stone work Charles Doty and family MissesAt Washington Tonight kmma Brown, Irene Dillon. Mildredbeing of exceptional beauty. sils removed Friday and is getting

along nicely Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Pattern mailed to any address on re-

ceipt of 10c in silver or stamps.. A variety show abounding in music

in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. C.
N. Morris and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Rautsau and son, Billy Joe,
were guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hoff, near Gordon Mr. and MjM- -

E. B. Creager and daughter, Mary,
were week-en- d guests of relatives at
Dayton Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barnes
entertained at dinner last Wedneeda3
Samuel Shellev. and Miss Mabel Shel-
ley, of Deckard, Tenn., Mrs. Walter
Mills, of Eaton, and Mrs. J. B.
Trone..... Mr. and Mrs. Patsty Mc-Guie- r,

of Indianapolis, are visiting this
week with ,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Em-eric-k.

Mrs. Thomas Hunt and Mrs.
Charles Colville, of Greenville, were
visitors Monday Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Emerick visited Mr. and Mrs. Dar
vid Reece at Dayton, Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Paul have returned
to Indianapolis after a short visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Em-
erick..... Mr. and Mrs. Verto McGriJI
and Mrs. Carl Beane were in Dayton
Friday. Walter Turner and family
of Troy, were week-en-d visitors of
M. L. Turner and family. Mrs. Turner
accompanied them home, where she

Bear, Vesta Apple and Julia Stivers
were entertained at the home if Sliss

It is expected that a large number
of people will attend the dedication Johnson and daughter, Florence, of

Kama ...Russia Moser Sunday... Mr. and Mrsnear Unionport spent Sunday with Mr.services Sunday. Alva Albaugh, of West Alexandriaand Mrs. Fred Kabel The fanners'
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Applefederation had a meeting at the schoolWhitewater Families Give Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Butt AddressCorr returned to Dayton Friday after
were m Middletown Monday Mr,Party For Rev. Mrs. Ulmer and Mrs. Arthur Brown called on Er

building Friday evening and Mr. Math-ewso- n

of Greenfield gave a very In-

teresting talk William Hunt of
Gary, has been visiting his father, Rus-se- l

Hunt....Msis Amy Harvey has re

spending six weeks as the guest of
Mrs. Anna Burtch Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer McKee, of Indianapolis, were the
guests Thursday of Mrs. Nancy Wallv

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sherer visited
CitySeveral families from Whitewater

held a surprise party for the Rev.
vin Bunch at Farmersville, Sunday,
who has been seriously ill.. ..:Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Miller and daughter.and Mrs. L. F. Ulmer, Tuesday even turned after visiting relatives and

ing.-
- at their home, 233 Richmond Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sherer, Dayton, Theda, called on her father, Mr. Hef- -friends at Dayton, Springfield and Mid

and dancing will be given at the Wash-
ington theatre Wednesday evening,
when the curtain rolls up on "The
Merry Minstrel Maids." theatrical pro-
duction of the Ornis Melas club being
given for the benefit of charity.

Practically every seat in the hous
has been sold for the first performance
with, the exception of gallery seats,
which are being held unreserved and
will be sold at the ticket office the
levening of the show lor 50 cents each.

Hundreds of roses,' donated by the
Joseph H. Hill company, will be used
iJor "The Wild Rose," operetta, which
fwill constitute the finale for the per-

formance.

iSt Stephen's College, Annadale-ra- r

, Hudson, has added a course in scien-- l

tiftc thinking.

Sizefron, at Weist Elkton Mrs. Warrenway, Ohio Mrs. Minnie Townsend 'inursday. ...Mrs. O. D. Veits went toavenue. The time was spent inform-all- v.

and later refreshments wero Dayton Thursday for a visit with rela Shith, of Middletown, and a numberspent Saturday afternoon with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Hawkins, at Winchesterserved. Among those present wero of other friends spent Sunday with Mr, A pattern of this illustration mxCad

the Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Ulmer. will visit with relatives at Troy and to any aaaress on receipt cf 15 qand Mrs. Pearl Focht Mrs. Ada
Bratton and daughter, and Mrs. George

Mrs. Ray sterling and children,
Harry and Edith, of Richmond visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cox and family

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll, Mr. and Kessler station..... Mrs. Verto McGritf

tives. .. .Miss Beatrice Gall as enter-
tained & party of young people at her
home on Lincoln street Friday even-
ing. A pleasant evening was spent
with games, candy making and corn
popping. Those present were: Misses
Helen Huffman, Mildred Jones. Violet

Mrs Ike Chenoweth. Mr. and Mrs. Swisher and daughter Alice, were out spent Thursday at Brookville with Mr
from Thursday until Sunday Mr. of town visitors Sunday..... Mr. and
and Mrs. Charles McCord spent the

Will Curtis, Miss Wilson, Miss Mil-

dred Knoll, Robert Knoll. Miss Ruth
Ulmer, Miss Isabel Knoll and Mr.

ia butw ui b tamps.
Address Pattern Department

Palladium

Patterns win be mailed to yatn-- 3

dress within one week.

Mrs. J. A. Broad nip and daughter, Bet-
ty, of Dayton, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Hayes..... Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Arnold had as guests Sunday
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sw&thwood.
of Richmond.. .. .Mrs. Mary Murray

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Crawford at Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.Shulta. Collins, Mary Alice Murray, Mary and Mrs. J. E. Butt P. M. Albaugh


